Monday October 8, 2018
Bod Present- Don, Gina, Krista, Ty, Casey, Brent
Members Sign In- Alycia Day, Hellin Heels, Nikki Ontolodge Monet, Cheralyn Michaels, Candi Wrapper
XX, Richard Rochelle, Stephanie Foxx 22, Charles B Hall, Jeremy Coring- Peck, Daniel Surreal Foxx, Scott
Seibert, Kim Westwood, Sofia Valdez, Jenuwine Beaute, Maria 36, Mary Houston, Frank V, Ryan
Brainerd, Vivica Valentine 57, Cassie Nova 54.
Casey called the meeting to order at 7:06
Treasurer report- don has tickets with him for sale
Secretary report September 24th and September 10 minutes to Casey motions to approve Ty seconds,
passed by all.
Ty- Share events please, ad deadline November 5th for p and p ball 100 for full 75 for half
Krista- coronation is the 20th, Awards Dinner is Wednesday next week, Out of town show and Monarch
Reception is at the embassy suites, Monarchs Reception is at 6 and out of town show is at 7, coronation
is the next day. Please buy your victory brunch tickets. Don has all the tickets available.
White Knight and Deb NTR
Portland, NTR
Oregons NTR
Princess NTR
Casey moves to approve comp list of 38 people, Ty seconds, Maria asks why we approve 1st lady and 1st
gentleman, Scott says she doesn’t have a prince or an emperor, Kimberlee you only need 3 mc’s,
because Maria has ticket already. P assed by all
Speakers, Candi- Stephanie and I would like to thank all the people who came and performed and
showed up. $870 to Monarchs Dowry fund. Stephanie and I are looking into when we are doing the HIV
luncheon.
Frank 5- This time has been emotional, thank you for the respect and good wishes you have given me
during my 40th anniversary. I’m humbled by all of you, thank you.
Cassie- I have protocol- please get signed up.
Don Hood- mark your calendars Feb 10th 2019 is valentines from hell, best little Weirdhouse in Portland.
If you are planning on attending the awards dinner please let me know.
Ty- 5-7 absolute royalty at cc’s $1 from every absolute goes to our general fund.

Suzanne pancake and bacon feed at the Roxy on voting day, funds go to the dowry fund
Candidates talk
Motion to adjourn by Casey at 7:41, Don seconds, Passed by All.

